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Review No. 54871 - Published 9 Jul 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: Smalldick
Location 2: Central
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8th July 2005 3pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kelly's Angels
Phone: 01793486198

The Premises:

Close to town centre. Door off main road,but felt safe.
room clean with large bed.

The Lady:

Bonnie is blond with nice large firm tits and hard nipples that stand out like hat pegs. She is about
35 years old, with 36c boobs and very leggy. 

The Story:

Bonnie met me at the door wearing a white nurses overall,I followed her up stairs to the bedroom
looking at her lovely ass on the way up.We settled the money side with me going for a fullservice.
she left the room telling me to make myself comfortable and returned a few minutes later with me
stripped off.
She asked me if I wanted to undress her which I did, as her overall fell to the floor I could see she
was wearing a sexy Bra and skimpy knickers which were soon pealed off revealing her lovely firm
tits and a shaven pussey.
I lay on the bed face down where she started to massage my back, what a wonderful fealing as she
slipped her hand between my legs and stroked my balls and slowly hardening cock.
She asked me to turn over and played with my balls while I was sucking her hard nipples, my old
man was standing rock hard by now.
It was time for the rubber to go on which she did whith her mouth all the time keeping eye contact.
She then moved to the 69 position giving me chance to lick and suck her juicy pussy, what a lovely
taste.
Now it was time for me to fuck her hard, we started with her on top,what a rider she is, then we
moved to the miss. position with my cock going deep into her, which I think she liked as she was
bucking and shouting just as I shot all my cream into the rubber. we lay together for a while talking
before she took off the soaking rubber and helped me to clean up.
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